School to Work Alliance Program (SWAP) is a partnership between Thompson School District, area businesses, and the Colorado Division of Vocational Rehabilitation. Our primary goal is to assist youth in a successful transition from school to the world of work. We assist motivated young adults with mild to moderate barriers to employment find meaningful competitive work opportunities in their community.

Use the following quiz to help YOU decide if you’re ready for SWAP:

**KEY**: If you marked mostly YES - call SWAP and set up an appointment!
If you marked more than 2 NO's - you have some work to do!

1. Between the ages of 16-25
2. Willing and eager to learn and gain new skills
3. Motivated to work
4. Positive attitude
5. Interested in gaining tools that will help me towards a good job

**What would you gain from working with SWAP?**
Help with learning vocational, job seeking skills:
- ✓ Career Exploration
- ✓ Resume Development
- ✓ Interview Skills
- ✓ Completing job applications
- ✓ Job Development
- ✓ Job Placement
- ✓ Support while on the job
- ✓ Job Coaching
- ✓ 1 Year Follow-up Service

Call **SWAP Coordinator**: Cindy Bower  970-669-8349
427 B North Railroad Avenue
Loveland, CO 80537

YOUR ROADMAP TO SUCCESS!